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Pnt>U*6d u n o n f tbe Bllv«r^Lined Q ouili. 4,002 
faet «bov« M S l«vel, where the lun shines 315 
d»7S in the yeer. The healthful, pure air 

life worUi Hvinc. THE NEW ERA Marfa is the gateway to the oropos^ State 
Fari^ which contains the most beautiful scen
ery in the whole SoutbwesL ^>end your vaca
tion among your own sceneiT*

VOLUME xm  I n  Presidio County Forty-Two Years, m a r f a , Te x a s , s a t u r d a y .n o v e m b e r  12, 1927. Sworn Circulation Over Five Hundred, n u m b e r  22.

Cattle Shipments Ac
tive From Highlands

O^eMd Briflit, Proaiiaes
To Bo One O f The Busiest la  

Years, Trains Leave D aily.

Movements of catle to the Corn 
Belt and other sections are be
ing made daily from Marfa, and 
a o c o r ^ g  to cattlemen of this 
territory, the shipping season 
opened bright and promises to be 
one of the busiest experienced in 
year. Shipments and sales re
cently reported for the month of 
November, follow: On November 
8th, a train load of yearlings and 
calves were shipped by F. C. Mal
lard to points in low’a and Illinois 
consisting of 6 carloads yearlings 
and four of calves from the Gil- 
lett ranch; two loads yearlings 
from the W. P. Fischer ranch, 
two from Mrs. W. A. Mimms; 
two from Jimmie Walker and J. 
B. Pruett, Jr., and five loads 
steer yearlings from the W. W. 
Bogel ranch. This shipment will 
bring about $45,000. Raetzsch 
and Booth shipped this week to 
Fort Worth markets, one car 
heifers, weighing 525 lbs., at 9 
cts., per cwt. On the 3rd of Nov. 
W. B. Mitchell and Sons shipped 
9 cars of George Jones’ heifer 
calves to the Laguna Stock Com
pany, Laguna, New Mexico; on 
the 6th, fifteen cars George 
Jones’ steer calves to the Rob
bins ranch, Belvidere, Kansas; 
on the 9th, twenty two cars to 
the American Royal Stock Show; 
on the 10th, fifty cars of cattle 
to various com belt destinations 
and 25 cars to Kansas, 111., for 
public auction, and during the 
month of December, they will 
ship two train loads to Kansas 
City for public auction. On Xov*. 
9th, the Crosson Estate, shipped 
seven-hundred calves to Letts & 
Turkington, Letts. Iowa, and 3 
cars of cows to Wichita, Kansas; 
one car of fat cows to Ft. W orth; 
one car fat cows to El Pa.so; one 
car of fat bulls to Amarillo; on 
the .same date Smith Brothers

Orient Lines In Mexico I 
Developing: Rapidly |

----------  i
Through Route Seen Soon, New  

M ines Opening Up And Ore 
Shipm ents Have Started.

To Our UnCaown Dead

The progress of the Kansas 
City, Mexico and Orient in Mexi
co, is outlined in an interview 
in Excelsior, Mexico city’s lead
ing newspaper, with W. S. Rider, 
co-receiver with W. T. Kemper of 
Kansas City of the properties in 
 ̂that country. The aiiticle as print 
jed in the English edition of the 
paper is as follows:

‘The construction of the Chi
huahua division of the Kansas 
City, Mexico and Orient railroad 
eastward from the city of Chi
huahua to Ojinaga on the Rio 
Grande is progressing steadily, 
according to S. Rider, co-receiver 
of the Orient lines in Mexico, 
who has returned from the Uni- 
huahua City and the track is laid 
for 193 Kilometers. Mr. Rider 
and a party went by special train 
to Kilometer *191, although the 
regular train service is not yet 
carried that far.

“The border at Ojinaga, at Kil
ometer 263, the mouth of the 
Conchos river, opposite Presidio, 
Texas, will be reached early in 
the coming year at present rate 
of progress. Considerable bridge 
and culvert work remains to be 
done, but on the whole the con- 
al etaointpi-,rH eetaoin etaoin et 
structicn is not diffcult. Seventy 
pound rails are being laid and 
all the work is oi standard con
struction.

“Several new mines of silver 
lead, zinc and copper have been 
opened in the vicinity of the line 
and ore shipments are being 
made to the smelter of the A- 

(Continned on Last Page.)

shipped one car of yearling show 
I calves to Kansas City; the Love 
i Catle Company on this date ship- 
I ped one car of steer yearlings 
:and one car of calves to Letts and 
iTurkington, I^tts, Iowa.

International Bridgre 
At Presidio Completed

^Celebrated 
Presidio,

W ith Banquet A t 
Gov. Orosco And 

General Caraveo Attend.

“ARMISTICE DAY”

The completion of the Inter
national Bridge between Presidio 
and Ojinaga, was celebrated in 
Presidio Sunday and Monday of 
this week, at which time, Don 
Fernando Orosco, Governor of 
the State of Chihuahua, and Don 

j Marcelo Careveo, General of the 
! Division, were honor guests. A 
i banquet was given the distin- 
' guished guests in Presidio, on 
; the evening of Nov., 6 by the 
, Presidio Chamber of Commerce 
I and the International Bridge 
Company of that place, at the 
Dillon-Healy Pavilion, where cov
ers were laid for 150 guests, a- 
mong whom was a delegation 
from the Marfa Chamber of Com 
merce, headed by John Hum-

Orient Officials Here 
T u e s d a y  Evening

Meet W ith C. o f C  Directors 
Talk About ConstructioB O f 

(h im t Through M arfa.

epoches in their history.^ The.se they | phris, and officers from Camp 
ohaerve in national unity. But since |>farfa, including Lt. Col. O. C. 

I that gray November day in Europe, j Aleshire, Major Chas. A . Mc- 
when silence fell over the embattled Donald and Captain E. F. Sharp.

Music w’as furnished by a Mexi
can band of 64 pieces, which 
brought down the house with 
their rendition of “ Dixie” . 'The 
band program wras concluded 
with “ La Golendrina”  and the 
“ Star Spangled Banner.”  E. W. 
King, pioneer citizen of Presidio 
and outstanding business man, 
served as toastmaster and ad
dressed the meeting on the value 
of the International Bridge, 
spanning the Rio Grande be
tween Presidio and Ojinaga and

“ Throughout the civilized
where peace has preveiled for nearly  ̂ Armistice
a decade, unnumbred millions of men p .y  „  ^
and women turn memories back on a ^^^Id day to commemorate not only 
designated day each year to the re- ^ut to inspire each year a glor-
membered dead o f the World War and rebirth of a higher uniersal un
to that silence of peace which fell like derstanding of the heinous folly of 
balm to weary peoples everywher at
11 o ’clock on th morning of Nov. 11, .. »jg jg  Common to All Nations.

. . . .  - . , “ Armistice Day is not a national“ Since the dawn of man. in mul- . . . .  .. . . . J .. holiday, nor in many commonwealthstiplied numbers war has trod the - .
, ,  . . .  ,  I of the Union is it a State holiday. Yet,world in iron armor and peace has . ^, .  J . * by its poignant grip on the hearts ofbeen routed before its first flaming '  i i. u •- V . . • tn® people whose happiness it restor-fury. Yet, with the fury spent, inev- . . . .  , j  ^ed, it IS a universal day of memories.

! a ly peace has won the ultimate en- common! the great benefit to the United
by all the nations of the earth, to put j .States and the Mexican Repub- 

“ It was such a peace that came to jn^o that day the common a.«pirations j lic in the near completion of the 
a battered world nine years ago, l i - ! of aU mankind for a growing good! Orient to the Border. His 
terally an eleventh.hour peace, which jj peace among all peoples and | speech was responded to by Gov. 
fell on the elevnth day of the elevnth VdicaU, that day to that va.ster j OrosCO. Judges Estes, Don Juan 
month oi the fourth year of the! pa^rirJ.«m which includes'the whole Trevino, Supt. of the Chihuahua 
World War. human family in its aversion for war,! Division of the Orient. The Ban-

Two .Minutes of Silence. that day is worthy of universal re -iq iiet was followed with a dance
“ Nations have each their special cognition. | at Ojinaga attended by several

glory 'day.*, dedicated to patriotic “ Arms and labor, work and war-1 hundred Americans and Mexi- 
memories and reflections of heroic iloritiiiuofj r»n last j'Ugo) j cans

W. T. Kemper, president of the 
Kansas City, Mexico and Orient 
Railway, E. H. Shaufler, Gen. 
manager, A. J. Cleary, Gen. Supt. 
C. A. Maxwell, Asst. Supt., R. L. 
Davis, Train Master, J. F. Trevi
no, Manager of the Chihuahua 
Division and W. J. Tilton, Gener
al Livestock Agent, were in 
Marfa Tuesday night where they 
met with the Board of Directors 
of the Chamber of Commerce of 
this place. With the exception of 
Tilton, w’ho is attending to large 
cattle shipments from the Marfa 

! Territory, all left for Presidio 
i Wednesday morning, from which 
place, the officials will visit Chi- 

' huahua City inspecting the 0- 
rient road which is completed 
from that place to within forty 
miles of Ojinaga. At the Tues
day evening meeting, it was of
ficially announced that all grad
ing work of the Orient will be 
completed to OjinAga by March 
or April, at which time, a great 
celebration will be held at Presi
dio.

In his talk before the Chamber 
of Commerce representatives, 
Mr. Kemper made the statement 
that if the Orient road is built 
through Marfa, it will mean the 

I construction of 10 miles addition
al track at a cost of a quarter 
million dollars more for building. 
He said Marfa citizens must de
cide for themselves, from an in
vestment standpoint, the value 
of the Orient through Marfa, and 
after estimating this, should 
then, through a committee ap- 

I pointed for that purpose, submit 
tit to his board of directors at 
fsome opportune time. He said 
: that w'hile the Orient ha.*? accom
plished great thing.s in the past 

• two years, it still has three law 
; suits pending. He pointed out 
I (Continued on Last Page.)
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O U R  SHELVES AR E “C H O C K ’’ FULL,
TH E COUNTERS A R E  LO AD ED

A N D  TH E FLOORS PILED HIGH

W I T H  O U R  I V E W  F A L L  O O O D S
There’s lots of these Goods you need -  Come in while the “Picking” is best.

W e  have eight all wool Blankets at very attrative Prices.
SPECIAL FOR THIS W E E K  A 54  INCH QUILTED PADDING

for $1 .35  per yard, protect your mattresses. This padding is soft, durable and
comfortable. Equally as good for table pads—Just 20  yards.

IVO M A T T E R  H O W ^ O U  F I O U R E
You’ll buy your Groceries here when you know how much you can save.

IT’S EAS"V TO TRADE HERE # ONE PRICE TO AEE
s

CO M E IN A N D  T A L K  T O  US A B O U T  Y O U R  SPECIAL ORDERS
FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER.

D r y  G o o d s  H n p ti 
P h o n e  3 6 M U R P H Y - W A L K E R  C O M P A N Y Grocery Dept* 
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THE IVEW EKA
M M. KlLPVTRinK _________

:>. WINME B. KILPATRICK
, ...............................................Publisher.
.....................................  Manager-E<jitor

MARFA, (PRESIDIO COUNTY TEXAS 
T lir Mt-HSfMprr That Covers Hite Biy Bond, And Then Some. 500 Cir.

Oldest Newspaper Published in Big Bend Countr>’. Now in 4!st 3rear, 
Devoted to the upbuilding o f Marfji, and Presidio Cotinty and all o f 

M arfa's Territorj-, and the dissemination o f local and Stale News.
Should any statement reflecting on the character o f any person or 

persons appear in these colum ns, please report i*, in older th'al correc
tion may be made.

Adve^ising Rates upon request. Four Issues constitute a Month. All 
A di^rtiting Charged for Until Ordered o u t Obituaries, Cards o f 
Thanks, etc., at Regular Rates.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, Year $2.00
Entered as second-class matter at the Postoffice in Marfa, Texas, un

der the Act o f Congress o f March 3. 1879.

THE’RE FINDING OUT
At a recent meeting of the 

Medical Association, Dr. Francis

data will be published and issued 
as a bulletin for free distribution.

th is work is part of the gen-
M, Pattenger, of Monrovia, Calif- j  eral plan of making soil map by 
ornia, a specialist in treatment of ■ counties and areas of the United 
tuberculosis told the doctors: |States by the U. S. Department 

“ Most patients eat 50 percent I  of Agriculture and co-operating 
too much food, he .said, because | states. The information secured 
they have an idea that fat helps is for u.sc in acquainting 
them throw o ff the disease. In- as the soil and agricultural re
stead, overstuffing produces fat, sources of all sections of the 
flabby fat that places too much country and is used as a basis for

tion as to the character of this the smooth lands of the area are!at Ingleside, Corpus Christi Bay, 
vast and important but little untilized only for grazing it ap-* Houston, or Port Arthur. •
known section of Texas, which' pears that many of the soils are
has nearly the area of Maine and well suited to the production of be made for a while yet, or until
constitutes more than one-ten- a number of crops provided mois- 
th of the total area of the state, ture conditions can be improved 
The cattle, sheep, and goat rai.s- by the use of irrigation water 
ing industries of this region are and there seems to be opportu- 
so successful and are producing nities for irrigation on many of 
such a high standard of products the soils by the use of wells,

This decision will not hav̂ e to

work is well underway on the Del 
Rio-San Antonio section. The Il
linois Pipe Line Company is a 
subsidiary of the Ohio Oil Com
pany, w'hich is also owner of the 
Mid-Kansas Oil and Gas Com-

that considerable attention is be- storage tanks, and reservoirs in ; pany, one of the principal produ
infi given this region. The beauti- the valleys, 
ful scenic and healthful climatic The agricultural County agents 
conditions of a large section o f . of the Extension service located 
this region are factors which are j from El Paso to Pecos counties, 
encouraging many people to were much interested in the soil 
make their homes in certain sec survey work and spent some 
tions and every year finds more time with the soils men in the 
people moving into the country field besides giving them the ad

cers in the Pecos pool.- 
ton Pioneer.

-Ft. Stock

CIVIC LEAGUE MEETS

The Marfa Civic League met
, , regular session Friday, Nov-
to make their homes, either for vantage of data relating to the I ember 4th at the community
a part of the year or in many conditions in the Trans-Pecos re
cases to stay and enter into the gion.
various enterprises to ufhich the During the progress of the 
country is suited. work the soil survey parties

During the progress of the soil made their headquarters at Al-
survey every road W'as traversed pine and w’ere furnished o f f i c e ______  __________ __ ____ ^
by field men and many of the room by the Chamber of Com- j v̂’as chosen to represent the Civ- 
trails W’ere also mapp^. Prac- merce at that place. The Cham-' jc League at the coming Federa- 
tically every ranch was shown as ber of Commerce and citizens of tion Meeting. The next meeting 
well as the various land marks Alpine and of the w’hole region' hgu December 9th, and
which w’ill enable anyone to read took much interest in the w’ork^^jj rnembers are urged to attend.

House. Mrs. K. C. Miller presid
ing in the absence of the presi
dent, Mrs. Yates. Four names 
were presented as new members 
to the League. .After the usual 
routine of business the delegate

the maps. The soil and land ty 
people ‘ were show’n in color, each 

[color representing a different 
! kind ot land.

In addition to the soil men in
work on the eliminative organs, studying agricultural and range'the party, a range botanist was 
he explained. problems by .scientists of the De-’ detailed tr  -ake a vegetation snr

“ Tuberculosis patient.s can get Partment of Agriculture and by '  oy of  ̂ logion and he collect- 
well in any climate, he said, but the Experiment Stations; by plan  ̂ from all part.s of the
in the southwest they can be tension service specialist.^ and arca..lhi.s man was sent from 
treated more easily because of others. the Texas Ran Exi>eriment Sta
the equitable climate. In the extreme western .sec-

“ HighJy rosy cheeks are one  ̂tions such as the Trans-Pecos re-!

and co-oi>erated in many ways in j 
making it {vissible fo~ the work 
to be carried on to the best ad-| 
vantage.

The field me n doing the work 
h.ave been cransferred for the' 
winter .season to detailed sur
vey;; in the ea.stern part of the 
state.

— Press Reporter.

Resources $4,000,000.00
Ask for

“PLAIN FACTS o f B. &  L.” .
. These faels are covered by three 
iiilere.sting booklets u b ieli fell how 
cue may., invest.. $5.00 m onthly o f 
SiO.000.00,. lump. sum., and receive 
high .security and return. They are 
j  onrs fo r  the asking.

Address
fiAN ANTONIO BLDG. & LOAN 

ASSOCI.ATION
Box 740— San Antonio, Texas.

N O T I C E !

My pastures are posted. All 
permissions given heretofore for 
hunting or fishing in them are 
hereby withdrawn!.

Any person found hunting or 
fishing in my i^ tu res  without 
written permission from me will 
be prosecuted.

W. W. BOGEL.

STBSCRIBE For THE NEW ERA!

I U S E  T H E  T E L E P H O N E
+

tion, at Sonora— A branch ot the 
Texas Agricultural E.xperiment

indication of tuberculosos. Dr. 
Pottenger said. The color is 
caused by irritated nerves lead-

gion w’here there is little farm
ing, these maps are made on a 
small .scale of 6 miles to the inch

ing from the seat of infection, and .slight variations of .soil types

Station. This survey w’as under
taken in connection with the soil 
survey in order to study the rela
tion between the plants and .soils

Flushed ears and dilation of are not outlined as is done in the'®^ in order to letter
pupils of the eyes are some of 
the ‘sympathetic’ indications of 
tuberculosis carried form the 
seat of infection by nerves.”

This same caution can be car
ried to practically all diseases, 
but if people generally learn this

willand practice it the doctors ____  ___  __ _______ ____
loose much of their practice and | tant area w’here a highly deve- 
incidentally their income will be ; loped and profitable agriculture 

Juced. Bett«»- ..or^fui doctor, j is practiced by means of irriga-
■ __ ■ ! tion it has been felt for some

The Show windows of ^larfa' authorities that the peo-

eastem sections of the country 1 Experiment Station to
where the agricultural soils are the range problems of the
more varied and farming is of
more detailed character. ! It will probably be necessary

Owing to the importance ofl^or some additional work to be 
the Trans-Pecos region as a done in the field in connection 
splendid stock raising section to- "  ith this survey during some of 
gether with the several impor- the early spring and summer of

are now beginning to put on airs [pie in general all over the coun
in expectation of the holiday .sea 
son. The windows of the Ix>ck- 
ley’s have been especially attrac-| 
tive this week. A Jewelry exhi
bit has been very artistically ar
ranged and dii'played to the best 
advantage. Also the show win-; 
dows of the Central Power and, 
Light Company with fixtures dis| 
played in a .setting of Autumn  ̂
leaves and colors. j

_’ try should have more informa-

1928, in order to get more com
plete data on the soils and vege
tation than has been secured this 
.sea.son, as it is desired to study 
the area under conditions of 
various .sea.sonal changes.

ILUNOIS PIPE TO RAISE 
CAPACITY DEL RIO LINEi ❖❖♦*

Capacity of the Illinois Pipe j ^ 
Line Company’s eight-inch line X  
from the Yates pool in Pecos j 4 
County to its Del Rio tank farm, | % 
W’hich is now 13,000 barrels with 
one pump station, is to be 
brought to 30,000 barrels daily 
by placing of pump stations each 
40 miles, according to informa
tion published in the East.

The report published to the 
effect that completion of the line 
to Del Rio w’ould be followed by 
early work on' the rest of the pro
ject— from Del Rio to tidew’ater 
on the Gulf, is confirmed. Con
struction from Del Rio to a point 
a few miles south of San Antonio 
is to begin immediately.

It has not been decided wheth-

GKT IN CLOSER TOUCH

W ITH YOUR FRIENDS

You will be able 
to arrange and 
close that busi
ness deal more 
quickly in this 
way.
BELL

TE L E P H O N E
Connection.

4
4

Pecos and Rio Grande Telephone Co. 
MARFA, TEXAS

»44 4 »4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 »4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * » * 4 4 4 4 4 * * » S

While a very large amount of|er the tidewater terminal w’ill ber •"It,

ANOTHER RESORT

The matter of maintaining re -; 
sorts for pleasure and health in j 
this part of Texas is becoming! 
one of the substantial businesses 
of the country, and is destined to 
grow to great proportions in the 
next few years.

The latest wre have heard of 
being opiened is the Ruidosa 
Springs on the Rio Grande south 
west of Marfa. Mr. J. E. Tedlock 
an experienced promotor and 
manager in this line has made ar 
rangements with William King
ston of Fort Davis, owner of the 
property to develop the property. 
We understand the plan is to 
build a large number of cottages, 
and provide bath houses etc. This 
will provide a convenient place 
for people suffering from rheu
matism and similiar ailments to 
go and get the benefit of the 
baths.

Mr. Tedlock states the work 
will be pushed to completion as 
rapidly as possible and advertis-[* 
ed.

This new enterprise should 
bring a large numl^r of people 
into this region when it is com
pleted.

Now
IS THE TIME

TO

Refixture

your

U. S. TEXAS SOIL
SURVEY CLOSES WORK

Party Under Prof. (!arler Here; 
Past Six .Months Finished ' 

Up This Week

The field mapping in connec
tion with the Reconnaissance soil 
survey of the Tran.s-Pecos Texas 
Area has been completed after 
about 6 months work by 6 soil 
speciali.sts of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture and Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
co-operating.

About 50 soils and land types 
were mapped and a considerable 
amount of data regarding the 
soils and agricultural industries 
was secured for use in prepar
ing the report and maps of the 
region. The results of the work 
in report from as well as the map

Home

W IT H

our Special

Fixture,

Any Room.

REMEMBER
U B E R A L  A L L O W A N C E  FOR  

Y O U R  OLD FIXTURES.

M A R F A  G A R A G E

Automobile Repairing,
W elding and Brazing

G ASO LIN E, & OIL

Tyler and Settle, Prop’s
I

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 # 4 4 < ‘4*I
W e will repair

your Clocks, Phonographs,

Lawn Mowers, Sewing Ma

chines and EleOric Irons

Cheap.

J. Mo Hurley

Furniture Co.
4 44444*44444444)i>444444»M “t‘4'44’t‘44 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4'4"l'iM'* ^ * * * i

Central Power & Light Company
“ Courteous Service Always” 

C. R. Norman, Mgr.

J

S A F E T Y  F I R S T
Secu red  by Insurance |:

Vital;.Safety protect Insurance investore.

OomponBatlofi for 
Fire, A u to , P late G la ss ,

B O  N  D  S
Fidelity, Judicial, Official,

Call or write for Information.

O. A. KNIGHT, Local Agent.

I

V •
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SCENIC DRIVE FOR 
FEDERATED CLUBS

Invitation From Davis Moun
tain Clubs To Take Delej^ates, 
Bfarfa, Ft. Davis and Alpine.

ATTRACTIVE FRECKLES

An invitation has been ex
tended from the Davis Mountain 
Clubs, to the ladies attending the 
m ating at El Paso to take the 
drive from Marfa to Fort Davis, 
visiting the historic Bloys Camp 
meeting grounds and others 
o f interest in the Davis Moun
tains. A barbecue dinner will be 
served at Fort Davis, after 
which the party will drive to Al
pine and take their train from 
here. Mrs. L. C. Brite is chair
man of the committee on arran
gements and will be assisted by 
the members from these places. 
The ^ v e  is to be Sunday, as the 
meeting at El Paso closes tomor
row.

STOCKMAN INJURED

Henry Schutze, of Marfa, fell 
from a train here last night and 
was painfully bruised, but fortu
nately not seriously injured.

Mr. Schutze was shipping ai 
train of cattle for W. B. Mitchell, 
and was making the transfer 
from the T. & N. O., here to the 
Orient, enroute to St. Louis, Mis
souri. The train stopped at the 
transfer switch west of town in 
such a position that the caboose 
stood on a bridge about 25 feet 
high. Getting o ff of the train in 
the dark, Mr. Schutze failed to 
see the bridge and got o ff falling 
to the ground.

J. M. Pouncy happened to be 
passing immediately after the ac 
cident and was called by the train 
crew to help move him to the hos 
pital. He was still uncounscious 
when they picked him up and it 
was at first thought that he was 
seriously if not fatally injured. 
Dr. Turney examined him when 
they arrived at the hospital, and 
found there were no broken 
bones. This forenoon he was rest 
ing easy, though very sore from 
the bruises and it is hoped that 
he will recover in a short time.

Pictured here are “ Freckles” 
and Billy Mack of the Al G. Bar
nes Circus, which exhibits Sun
day, November l.?th in Marfa.
Circus horses are usually named 
by their grooms, and the selec
tion is typical of some circum
stance or appearance of the ani
mal. For instance, the many co
lored small spots on this horse

caused it to be called “ Freckles” . 
And when the Circus secured an
other one with the .same mark
ings, it was immediately chris
tened “Polka Dot.”

The Al. G. Barnes Circus’ dis
play of horses has been aug
mented this year to the extent 
that 180 aristocratic equines ap
pear during the performance.

ISSUES PROCLAMATION
FOR THANKSGIVING

Striking Sports Coat
for the Winter Season

C. B. HUDSPETH HERE

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct., 
27.— (AP) — President Coolidge 
Wedne.sday issued a proclama
tion setting aside November 24th 
as Thanksgiving Day and calling 
upon the people to show suitable 
gratitude for “ manifold bless
ings which have come to them 
during the past year.

“ We have had the blessing of 
peace and of honorable and 
friendly relations with our sister 
nations throughout the world” , 
the proclamation said, ‘disasters 
visiting certain of our States 
have touched the heart of a sym
pathetic nation, which has res
ponded generously out of its ab
undance.

In continuing to remember 
those in affliction we should re
joice in our ability to give them 
relief.”

The president recalls that “ not 
alone have we enjoyed material 
success”  in domestic sense, but 
that this country has also “ ad
vanced in wisdom and in spirit
ual understanding.”

Congressman C. B. Hudspeth 
was in Alpine a few days this 
week, the guest of his friend 
John Young. Mr. Hudspeth is 
just returning from California, 
where he went to rest and re
cuperate after his illness last 
spring. He is much improved 
in health, and it will be good 
news to his many friends here 
that his doctors at Johns Hop
kins hospital, say he will re
cover entirely from his recent 
breakdown, and be in his former 
good health.

Mr. Hudspeth was going out 
to his Altuda ranch where his 
Herford cattle are kept, and will 
visit his other ranches in this 
region, on his way to Washing
ton, where he expects to be by 
December 1st. to atend the 
session of Congress.

iitt̂

For the wiuter spuru wear .Miss 
Myma Loy, movie actre -̂:, has select
ed a sports coat that U striking not 
because of the style, but because of 
the material of which it I.<* made. The 
cloth is rodler cloth, striped in lan 
and wood shades. The large shawl 
collar, made of natural lynx is ex
actly salted to the color and material 
of tbe coat. A tan hat with a touch 
of brown velvet and a tan bag 
trimmed with makeskin complete 
Ml8S*Loy’s smart outfit.

WOMEN
Who need a tonic 

should take

CARDUI
M ade o f

Purely V ^ e ta b le  
ingredienta— oontama 
no dangeroua druga.

h  Um  Orcr 50 Tears
J

Musical Sensation Wan
S h a w h m

t r f M t

Elaine Arnold of Houston, lexas, 
the sixteen year-old girl who is the 
latest sensation in the niusicsil world. 
Her voice has won for her the Juil- 
llard .Musical foundation scholarship, 
and the patronage of Mine. .Marcella 
ifeinhricli. the famou.s prima donna, 
under wlio.se direction Elaine is 
studyina She i.- the yoiiii;;est pupil 
to have the dietinotion <.f tuition by 
Mme. S''oibpfcb.

H
k M o  X 9 n
c a n  h a T «  t h i s  
c o m f o r t  o T c r y  
d a y  i f  y o u  u s e  a

Wet
A i l o ^ t r o p

Razor

The Limitations of 
Education

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
0«sn  o f Men, University of 

Illinois.

Th e  summer following ny Junior 
year in college I develop^ phys

ical strength and a very limited bal
ance in the bank by doing manual 
labor In the fanning community In 
which I had grown up. Wc were 
thrashing for Cornelius O’Donnell 
down in the Dutch flats. Cornelius 
was a good farmer and a keen Judge 
of human nature. He bad known me 
almost from infancy, and I am afraid 
thought It a waste of cime and 
money for me to put so many years 
In at ccdlege.

"How long you been in college?" he 
asked me.

"Three years,” I said. ‘T’ve got a 
year more."

He looked at me quizzically.
"I suppose there won't be anything 

you don’t know or can’t do by the end 
o’ that time," he remarked.

Well, a good deal more than I then 
realized, I have since discovered, edu
cation has its limitations. There are 
a great many things that even a doc
tor of philosophy doesn’t know and 
an infinite number which he can’t do.

When I was a graduate student at 
Harvard university a good many 
years ago, T became acquainted with 
a man of forty-five or so who was 
doing his level best to acquire a doc
tor’s degree. He was married; he had 
a family of four or five children; and, 
never having earned even a comfort
able salary as a teacher, he was poor. 
It meant sacrifice for him and for 
every member of his family for him 
to go to college.
■ He had something of the opinion of 
Cornelius without having the old 
roan’s shrewdness and common sense. 
He believed that when the degree was 
conferred and the crimson-lined hood 
was slipped over bis head he would 
know everything and be able to do 
anything he set himself to. He was 
quite mistaken. He would never even 
be able to do well the one thing for 
which be was preparing. He had no 
skill in presenting facts, no mag
netism in holding attention, no In
sight into the way tbe human mind 
works or the human heart Is stirred. 
No matter how many degrees he 
might obtain he would always be cold 
and dull and ineffective. Education 
could not recreate him.

The amount that any one man can 
know or do Is relatively small. A 
friend of mine has put in fte most of 
forty years in the study of earth
worms and yet he admits that he 
knows relatively little about them. 
He has attached to his name a long 
string of degrees, honorary and 
earned, and yet I'm not at all sure 
that he could operate a simple motor 
car; and yet tlie three-year-old son of 
a friend of mine started the family 
automobile and piloted it iround the 
block witliout accident.

One of the most distinguished 
scholars in linguistics in this country 
finds tlie oi>oration of a hot-air furnace 
quite beyond bis powers of compre
hension. tiinugii his wife who lias only 
been through high school can keep 
|he house warm without difficulty.

Nobody knows so very much, and 
the educated only a little more than 
the illiterate.<(!). 19X7, WMtrra Newspapvr Union.)

f o r J . 9 2 8 r -

N ext year, o f a ll years, you w ill need the b e st A  
President, United States Senator, Governor and  
other State officia ls will be elected.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

Fort Worth Star-Telbgram
and 3fart Ulnrtb Krrorh

BARGAIN DAYS ARE HEREl

Daily With Sunday
Seven Day* a Week

Daily Only
Six Day* a Week

Rates
in

Texas
Oklahoma

and
New Mexico

Regular Price $10.00 Regular Price $8.00 
You Save $2.55 You Save $2.05

T h e greatest new s service ever gathered together 
by a Southern new spaper— ^24-hour triple wire A s
sociated Press Service, inconiparable M arket Reports 
— w ith editions based on train denartures from  Fort 
W orth  insuring the L A S T  news FIRST.

R em em ber, when you subscribe this Fall to select a  
new spaper that w ill give entire satisfaction to  you  
and your fam ily.

ORDER A T  THIS OFFICE

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
Olid JTort lllortli Rrroril ,

AMON a  CARTER. Pr**id«nt.

\ ■

Subscribe for Thi? New Era

HAVE YOU 
SEEN

9
The many new things suitable 

for Gifts

THE EOCKLEY’S
. W A T C H  O U R  W I N D O W S ,

1____

I

WHAT OTHERS SAY

W h at others have to say about you is vasty  
more important than what you have *o say 

about yourself. The Orient has been fortunate 
in that its friends have often spoken ki nd 
word sconcerning the quality of its livestock 
service. Following is one of many testimonies:

E. H. Shaufler, General M anager the K* C.
M. and O. “ It might interest you to know 
that the special service accordedstockmen 
along your route in Texas, Oklahoma and 
Kansas, has caused more favorable comment 
around the W ichita Union Stockyards than  
anything your road has ever done.”
“ Yours for a bigger and better Orient Railway.”

BRUCE B E H YM E R , Editor,
W ichita Daily Stockman.

Ship via the Orient, Stockman’s Friend
•J /

/

T /
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Report Of Lands, Town Lots, Etc., On The Tax 
RoUs Of The City Of Marfa, Texas, For The 
Year 1926 Delinquent For Taxes For 1921 to 
1926 Inclusive As Returned By Gus Raetzsch, 
Collector.

List o f AbbroTistkws 
ab—Abstract No. 
cer. or cert,—Certificate No. 
sur—S urv^  No. 
o g —Oriiriiial Grantee 
a asd— Acres Assessed 
a del—Acres Deliqnient 
Add.— Addition 
blk— Block 
div— Division
Un own— Unknown Owner 
N— North, S—-South, E— East, 
W— West.

Adams Van, P. P. A d d ., Total taxes 
$8.65.

Alvarado Jose, Marfa Add., lot 4, 
blk., 90, Total taxes $19.49.

Arrieto Antonio, W. H. Add., lot 11, 
blk., 4, Total taxes $4.59.

Brito Cirildo Mrs., Marfa Add., lot 
20, blk., 36, Total taxes $2.02.

Camero Maria, Marfa Add., lots 9 
and 10, blk., 84 ToU l taxes $11.22.

Casner Coffield, P. P. Add., Total 
taxes $12.28.

Chacon David, W. H. Add., lots 2, 3, 
5 ,11, 12, blk., 3, Total taxes $6.60.

Chacon Manuel, Marfa Add., lot ^  
o f 2, blk., 41, Total taxes $1.08.

C lim bers C, C., P. P. Add., Total 
taxes $1.24.

Chacon Rosenda Marfa Add., lots % 
of 1 4  2, blk., 41, Total taxes $1.38.

Chacon Angelita, Marfa Add., lot ^  
of 1, Ik., 41, Total taxes $1.03.

C levis Jose, P. P. Add., Total taxes 
$1.90. '

Dominfl^ez Conce’^tion, Montolla 
Add., lot 12, blk., 8, ToU l taxes $2.63.

Donminiruez Maria, Marfa Add., 
lots 16 A 17, blk., 26, Total taxes $9.56.

Domincruez Juan, Marfa Add., lot 
20 blk., 11, Total taxes $6.02.

Duncan Frank, P. P. Add., Total 
taxes $25.61.

Evans J. H., P. P. Add., ToU l taxes 
$11.79.

Fierro Ysidor, Marfa, Add., lot 1$,

es $1.24.
Fimctt Ben Sr., Mahon Add., lots 5 

! to 8, blk., 11, ToUl taxes $49.57.
QuinUna Hijinio, Marfa, Add., lots 

8, 9, and 10, blk., 65, Total Uxes 
$24.82.

Quintilla Mrs. S. R., Marfa Add., 
lots S. part of 3, 12, 16, blk., 2, ToUl 
Uxes $30.33.

Raney Roland, Dry Cleaners, P. P. 
Add., Total Uxes $2.07.

Rice William, Marfa Add., lots 1, 2, 
and 3, blk., 30, ToUl Uxes $10.08. 

Rivera Tito, P. P. ToUl Uxes $1.67. 
Rodri^ez Maria G., Humphris Add., 

'lots 13 & 14, blk., 2, Total taxes $5.05.
Rodriguez Francisco, P. P. Add., 

ToUl taxes $1,63.
Rodriguez NaUvidad, Marfa Add., 

lots 9 & 10, blk., 41, ToUl Uxes $15.30. 
Salcido Manuel, Humphris Add., lots

5 & 6, blk., 4. Total Uxes $9.47. 
Salgado Matias, W. H. Add., lot 6,

blk., 7, ToUl Uxes $0.81.
Salcido Juan, Marfa Add., lot 8, blk., 

117, ToUl taxes $1.26.
Sanchez Elvira, Marfa Add., lot 9, 

blk., 12, ToUl Uxes $6.34.
Sanches Tomas, Marfa Add., lots 6

6  7, blk., 70, ToUl Uxes $19.23. 
Servano Petra, Marfa Add., lot 9,

blk., 56, ToUl Uxes $7.22.
Schutze H. W., P. P. Add., Total 

taxes $8.63.
Sloan Mrs. Jim, G. H. & S. A., To

tal Uxes $23.85.
Slack Monroe, P. P., Add., ToUl 

Uxes $15.63.
Snyder T. W., Marfa Add., lots 3, 4, 

& 5, blk., 77, ToUl Uxes $63.66.
Taylor T. C. P. P. Add., Total Uxes 

$15.62.
Tom E. J., P. P. Add., ToUl Uxes 

$0.87.
Urango Avelino, Marfa Add., lot 9, 

blk., 67, ToUl Uxes $2.76.
Uriaa Juan, Marfa Add., lots 9, 10, 

19, and 20, blk., 56, ToUl Uxes $29.60.
Vasguez Crispine, Marfa Add., lot 

8, blk., 41, ToU l Uxes $9.47.

WOODMAN CIRCLE MEET 
AND INSTALL OFHCERS

Monday evening the Woodman 
Circle held their regular month
ly meeting at the W. O. W. Hall. 
At this time the newly elected 
officers were installed for one 
year, namely: Millicent Williams, 
Guardian; Georgie Arnold, Advi
ser ; Johnnie Shannon, Chaplain; 
Winnie B. Kilpatrick, Attendant; 
Maggie Kerr, Past Guardian; 
Bertha Schutze, Manager; Eliza
beth Kennedy, Inner Sentinel; 
Mary Howard, Outer Sentinel; 
the bankers office is yet to be 
filled and the secretary is ap
pointed by the Supreme Circle, 
whose appointment has not as 
yet been made. New members 
elected were: Ruth Niccolls, 
Hazel Williams and Katherine 
Schutze. At the close of the busi
ness session a social hour was 
held and refreshments were ser
ved by Mrs. Ida Lee Jordan.

SHEEP RAISING GAINS
IN PRESIDIO COUNTY

County Agent R. S. Miller 
and Lloyd Mitchell, ranchman of 
Presidio County, have just re
turned from a trip to Del Rio, 
Sonora, Ozona and Sanderson, 
where Mitchell purchased 1,000 
high grade Rambioulett ewe 
lambs which he will place on his 
Marfa ranch. In the past year, ac 
cording to Miller, more than 15,- 
000 sheep have bwn brought into 
the Texas highlands. Some of 
the ranchmen who have recently 
invested in high grade sheep are 
Milton Gillett, Frank Jones, Joe 
Elspy, LeRoy Cleveland, Lloy J 
Biitchell and Reynolds Cattle (^ .

u u  11- V w inez Juan, Marfa Add., lot 10 .Flaco Enfeno, Marfa Add., loU 11 •
A 12, blk., 24, ToU l U xes $8.78. 32. TtfUl U xes $12.99.

Freeman C. D., P. P. Add., ToU l Vaughan Jeff, P. P. ToUl Uxes 
Uxes $0.41. $$.08.

Galindo Anita, Humphris Add.,, lot ViUeral Abram, Marfa Add., lot 1 
10, blk., 3, ToU l U xes $0.50. blfc, 88, ToUl Uxes $6.51.
' Csbenxu^ls Jesus (o f Anitu G ,) Wilcox C hu., Marfa Add.* lot 3* blk** 

humphris Add., lot 9, blk., 3, ToU l <120, ToU l taxes $1.70.
Uxes $4.30. Marfa Oil Mill Co., P. P. Add., To-

Galinda Jesus Mrs., Marfa Add., lot U1 taxes $103.60.
3, blk., 12, ToU l taxes $10.32. Mathews W. A., W. H. Add., loU 1

Galinda Juan, P- P. Add., Total tax- to 6, blk., 8; lots 3, 4, 5, blk., 12; To-
es $3.53. tal Uxes $0.86.

*** Snyder Pauline, Marfa Add., lots 1
Garcia Josefina Mrs.,. Marfa Add., to 5, blk., 7, Total taxes 311.03 

lot 14, blk., 56, ToUl Uxes $5.18. Acosta Febino, Marfa Add., lots 11,
Gonzales Adolfo, Marfa Add., lot 3, and 12, blk., 118, ToUl Uxes $1.67. 

blk., 85, Total Uxes $7.80. Aguirre Cruz, W. H. Add., lot 3, blk.,
Guevara Caspar, Humphris Add., 17, ToUl Uxes $2.74.  ̂

lots 1 to 4, 11 & 12, blk., 2, ToUl Ux- Aguirre Manuel, W. H. Add., lots 
es $25.15. I 4. 5, blk.. 6; lot 13, blk., 9, Total Uxes

Hay L. L., P. P. Add., ToUl taxes i $14,46. 
j 4_95 . I Alvarado Romuldo Lst., Marfa, lot

Harp Ross, P. P. Add., Total Uxes> 7, blk., 64, Total Uxes $3..38. ^
•2 07 Bartola Jo.se, Marfa .\dd., lots C, •,

Hensley S. J., W. W. Add., lot 6, and 8, blk., 120, ToUl Uxes $10.60. 
blk., 15, Total Uxes $7.21. i Barton H. M., P, P. Add., Total U x-

Hight L. M., P. P. Add., Total Uxes es $3.87. ,
•2.27. Bergara Sisto, W. H. Add., lot 13,

Hensley S. J. Est., W. H. Marfa, | blk., 2; lots 9, and 10, blk.. 3, Total 
Add., lots 15 & 16, in blk., 19; lots W | taxes $2.56.
M of 9, 10, 11, in blk., 10; lots 12 to 171 Bennett J. F. P. P. Add.. ToUl U x-
in blk., 32, ToUl taxes $32.98. , es $2.42. ..........................

Hernandez Sercario W. H. Add., lot! Billara Phillipi, W. H. Add., lots 1,
4, blk., 4, ToUl taxes $3.45. I and 2, blk., 2, ToUl Uxes $2.72.

Hopkins Sue, Marfa Add., lots 171 Burgess TamasiU, Humphns Add.,
to 20, blk., 20, ToUl Uxes $17.25. i lot 3,blk., 4, ToUl taxes $1.76.

Jiner Mariano, P. P. Add., ToUl Carl’s Drug Store, P. P. Add., Total 
taxes 7.93. • taxes $63.31.

Jaime R. B., P. P. Add., lots 11 to; Carmona Anton'o, Marfa Add., lots 
14, blk., 11, ToUl Uxes $18.09, 15 & 16, blk., 30, ToUl taxes $15.56.

Jamar J. R., P. P. Add., Total taxes! Carasco Felipe, W. H. Add., lots 1, 
$2.44. I &2. blk., 3. Total Uxes $4.31.

Jiminez Juanita (or Juana), Marfa j Bulles Paula Carra.sco, Humphris 
.\dd., lot 7, blk., 57, Total taxes $8.53. 1 Add., lots 1&2, blk., 3, Total taxes 

Juarez Perfecto, Marfa Add., lots $9.21.
11 & 12, Total taxes $3.59. Cartwright Minnie Jo. B. V'. Add.,

Lock J. H., P. P. Acid., Total taxes, Total txes $1.32.
318.13. J Chambers L. H., Marfa Add., lots 14

Longhorn Cafe, P. P. Add., Total jq blk.. 97, Total ta.xe.s $66.76. 
taxes $22.33. Chambers Mr.s. 'I . Est., J. M. Dean

Martinez Angehta, Marfa Add.,, Total taxes $.58..32.
lots 17 to 20, blk., 30, Total taxes, Calliflower E. M„ W. H. Add., lots 
313.47. , : 5 & 6, blk., 4, Total taxes $17.29.

Martinez Petra, Marfa Add., lots 1 1 j  p p , Total taxes
to 4 blk., 55, Total taxes $28.11. |

REPAIRING

Madrid Cepriano, Marfa .4dd., lots 
11 to 20, blk., 120, Total taxes $9,19.

Martinez Ester, Marfa, Add., lots 
19 & 20, blk., 12, Total taxes $1.22.

Matias Sotello, W. II., Add., lot 8, 
blk., 14, Total taxes ! 1̂.05.

Mendez Cruz, Humphris Add., lot! 
2, blk., 4, ToUl taxes $3.39.

Mendoza Nestor, Montolla Add., lot| 
8, blk., 1, ToUl taxes $0.97. .

Miller Jno., W, H. Add., lots 6 to 8, 
blk 12, Total taxes $15.13.

Miller Nestor, Montolla Add., lots 
4 4  5, blk., 8, ToUl taxes $10.58.

Miller Sam, W. H. Add., lots 1, 13, 
and 16, blk., 3, ToUl Uxes 627.77.

Minijarez Juana, W. H. Add., lots 
11, 4  12, blk., 14, Total Uxes $5.45.

Montolla Merijilda, Montolla Add., 
lot 3, blk., 1, Total taxes $13.70.

Morales Rafael E., W. H, Add., lots 
9 4  10, blk., 4, ToUl taxes $6.10.

Navarette Bamabe, Marfa Add., 
lots 6 4  7, blk., 74, Total taxes $9.89.

Ordonez Silvestre Marfa Add., lot 
7, blk., 12, ToU l Uxes $15.56.

Pacheco Francisco, W. H. Add., lot 
14, blk., 4, ToU l taxes $4.32.

Corrales Jose, Marfa Add., lot 6, 
blk., 64, Total taxes ^',31.

Cowell Albino, W. H. Add., lots 9 4  
10, blk., 4, Total taxes $6.10.

Cowell .Albino, W, H. Add., lots 0 & 
10, blk., 1 1, Total taxes $8.19.

Cline Tom, P. P. Adel., Total taxes 
$0.85.

Diaz Augu.stine, W. H. Add., lot 16, 
blk., 12, Total taxes $6.07.

Sotella Lupe, Humphris Add., lot 20. 
blk., 2, Total tax. s .$2.04.

Dominguez Francisco, W. II. Add., 
lots 5 4  6, blk., 14, ToUl Uxes $3.79.

Franco Ascencion, Marfa Add., lot 
14. blk., 12, Total taxes $3.09.

Garcia Concepcion, Marfa Add., 9, 
blk., 60, Total taxes $1.92.

Garcia Jesus B., Marfa Add., lot 3, 
blk., 86, ToUl taxes $5.00.

Garcia Jose, Marfa Add., lots 5, 4  
6, blk., 117, ToUl taxes $3.19.

Garcia Liberaldo D. W. H. Add., lot 
16, blk., 2, Total Uxes $1.99.

Gomez Lino (or Antonio), Hum
phris Add., lots 5 4  5a, blk., 3, ToUl 
Uxes $2.90.

Gonzales Gil, W. H. Add., lot 11,
Pena Marcus, P. P. Add., ToU l U x- blk., 9, ToU l Uxes $12.28.

Gonzales Luz, Marfa Add., lots 4 4  
5, blk., 59, ToUl Uxes $4.42.

Ganzales Guilermo, W. H. Add., lot 
12, blk., 9, ToUl Uxes $7.55.

Gonzales Ladislado, W. H. Add., lot 
10, blk., 9, ToUl taxes $0.83.

Gonzales Ramon, W. H. Add., lot 15, 
blk., 2, ToUl Uxes $3.77.

Gonzales Santos, Marfa Add., lots 
6 to 8, blk., 84, ToUl taxes $29.94.

Harris J. R., W. H. Add., lot 3, blk.,
4, ToUl taxes $10.90.

Hernandez Panco, Marfa, lot 10, blk.,
58, ToUl Uxes $3.-70.

Hernadez Tomas, Marfa Add., lots 
N 1-3 of 3, blk., 119; lots 11 to 13, blk.,
26, ToUl Uxes $27.26.

Herrera Carlos, Marfa Add., lots 
15 to 18, blk., 55, ToUl Uxes $12.75.

Herrera Lucas, Marfa Add., lots 8 
4  9, blk., 119; lots 9 4  10, blk., 120; 
lots 1 4  2, blk., 17, ToUl Uxes $14.29.

King H. A., P. P. Add., ToUl Uxes 
$21.40.

Livingston Est., Marfa Add., lots 9 
4  10, blk., 20, ToUl Uxes $60.40.

Livingston C. W’ . Grdn., Marfa Add., 
lots 19 4  20, blk., 10, ToUl Uxes 
$79.50.

Lujan Concepcion, W. H. Add., lot 
3, blk., 15, ToUl Uxes $12.31.

Mendias Mariano, Marfa Add., lots 
1 1 4  12, blk., 55, Total Uxes $13.73.

Madrid Enrique, Marfa Add., lots 
15 to 17, blk., 119, ToUl Uxes $11.57.

Martin Henr,y Marfa Add., lots 6,
7, 4  8, blk., 12, ToUl Uxes $17.25.

Martin CaUrina, Humphris Add., 
lots 17 4  IS, blk., 2, ToUl Uxes $2.82.

Mendoza Porfinio, W. H. Add., lot
7, blk., 14, ToUl Uxes $2.11.

Mimms Mrs. W. A., G. H. 4  S. A.,
Add., 80 acres, ToUl Uxes $67.33.

McGuire Crm, Montollo Add., lot 2, 
blk., 1, Total Uxes $0.85.

Myrick V. C., P. P. Add., ToUl u x 
es $5.39.

McGuire Geo., Marfa Add., lot 3, 
blk., 40, ToUl Uxes ^.14.

McDaniel Mrs. L. L., W. H. Add., 
lots 9 to 14, blk., 15, ToUl Uxes $0.50.

Navarette Francisco, P. P. Add.,
Total taxes $7.55.

Olivas Jose, Marfa Add., lot 4, blk.,
120, ToUl Uxes $5.32.

Pacheco Cruz, W. H. Add., lot 2, 
blk., 15, ToU l taxes $1.88.

Orona Josefa, Marfa Add., lots 1 to 
3, blk., 32, Total taxes $14.76- 

Dam as Olguhi,'-Marfa A d4, lot 1, 
blk., 40, Total taxM $£;88.

Olguin David, M i^a^Add., lots 1,
3. 4. 5. bllu  84, Total taxsa $44J)1.

Perez Evg D.. H aifa Add., lot 13. 
blk., 113, t o u t  taxes $3A8.

Paiz Pedro. Maitfa Add.. loU 3 A 4, 
blk., 65, ’ToUl. taxes |j.4S.

Pool James A., W. H. Add., lot A, 
blk., OL, Pool James A. Mitchell Add., 
lot Pt. o f 1, blk., 10, Total Uxes 
$69.81.

Pruett Remegia, Marfa Add., lot 16, 
blk., 56, ToUl Uxes 6.60.

Preddy Wra., P. P. ToUl Uxes
$11.66.

Quality Store Inc., P. P., Add., To* 
tal Uxes $203.82.

QuinUna Amad, Marfa .\dd., lots 
15 4  16, Total taxes $3.90.

Quiroz Balente. Marfa Add., lot 13, 
blk., 12, ToUl taxes $2.48.

Quiroz E.stella, Marfa Add., lots 1 
to 20, blk., 69, ToUl taxes $3.81.

Quiroz Cruz. Marfa -‘\dd., lot 1, blk.,
12, Total tares $14,21.

Quintana Lucio, Marfa Add., lot 20, 
blk., 66, ToUl taxes $2.84.

Rincon Manuel, Marfa Add., lots 1 
& >iof 2. blk., 70, ToUl Uxes $3.90.

Rodriguez D. R., Marfa Add., lots 
2 4  3, blk., 2, ToUl Uxes $15.82.

Rodriguez Seberiano, Marfa Add., 
lots 15 4  16, blk., 61, Total Uxes $1.90.

Rojo Louis, Marfa Add., lots 15416, 
blk., 66, ToUl taxes $2.65.

Rodriguez Ishmael, Marfa, lots 1 to 
5, blk., 1, Total Uxes $6.33

Salgado Juan, Marfa Add., lot 8, 
blk., 117, Total Uxes $1.84.

Shannon G. D., G. H. & S. A. Add., 
lA ., Total taxes $4.31.

Stone I. B.. W. II. & Mahon Add., 
lots 1 & 2, blk.. 7, Total taxes $4.79.

Zubio Magdelina, Marfa Add., lot 2, i 
blk.. 86, Total taxes $6.06. |

Tabarez Crisantos, P. P. Add., T o - , 
tal taxes $2.56.

Tecero Antonio, Marfa Add., lot 8,* 
b!k., 57. Total taxes $2.54.

Tercern Jo.se, Raetz.sch Add., lots 
Pt., of .5, 6. 7. 8. 9. 10, 11, 12, blk., 9,
T tal taxes $3.99. j

Thwait.s Bros., .Mahon Add., lots 1 ■ 
to 14, blk., 6, Total taxes $25.43.

Torez Cruz, Marfa Add., lots 14 &
15, blk., 118, Total taxes $3.-39.

Troxfer Albert, Marfa Add., lots 3 
& 3, blk., 117, ToUl Uxes $2.67.

Turknett Mr.s. Ix)is, Mahon Add., | * • i ^
lots 1 to 11. blk., 5, Total Uxes $1.86. i OF S h ie d  B W a y  IFOm  OHC

V. lanf v* Braulio, W. H. Add., lots 4 V-pponcp it" WJIQ iTir) hlE^& 5. ik.. 13. Total taxes $5.33. DPCaUSe 11 W a s  tOU D ig .
Trias c . M.. w . H. Add., lots 1 4  2,| c a n  m e e t  a n v  j o b — a n d

blk., 1, Total taxes $3.48. ' ,
V'enziiela Benito, Marfa Add., lot 8, f fe t  i t  d o n e .  

blk.. 64. Total taxes $1.92. I j  4-n. vA m inrl
.Venzuela Concepcion, Marfa Add., i ^  r e m in d

lot 9. blk.. 64, ToUl taxes $2.74.
Venzuela Matilda, Marfa Add., lot 

3, blk., 62, Total taxes $2.88.
Vasguez Francisco, Marfa Add., lots 

1 4  2, blk., 120, Total Uxes $1.76.
Vasguez Manuel, Humphris Add.,Irit" 10 Irllk
w e ^ r  wm.’, w . H. Add., lots 5 4  6, O uF e q u i p m e n t  is  c o m p l e t e  

blk., 5, Total Uxes $55.63. . . i r a
Williams Guadalupe, Marfa Add., tO t f lk e  C3Fe 01 TFUCK F&*

$?i.9 i.^*^^ ’ p a i r i n g  j o b s  p r o m p t l y .
Williams Jose, G. H. 4  S. A, Add.,i 

lot blk., 8A., ToUl Uxes $20.04.
Young G. B., Marfa, Add., lots 7 4

8, blk., 61, Total Uxes $41.51.
Ramey R. L., Marfa Add., lot 6, blk.,

32, Total Uxes 4.39.

MARFA LADIES LEAVE TO 
ATTEND MEET AT PASO

The following ladies from Mar
fa and vicinity are attending the 
meeting of the State Federation 
of Women’s Clubs at El Paso this 
week: Mrs. L. C. Brite, Mrs. W. 
P. Fischer, Mrs. C. E. Mead, Mrs. 
W. J. Y at^  and Mrs. John Hum
phris of Marfa; Mrs. E. F. Hill, 
of Shafter; and Mrs. C. E. Bird, 
of Fort Davis.

They expect to return on Nov. 
•13, and it is expected that quite a 
delegation of the club women 
from the El Paso Ckinvention will 
accompany them. After an en
tertainment here representatives 
citizens will join the visitors and 
will visit the historic town of Ft. 
Davis, from there they will go 
to Alpine by way of the pictures
que Musquez Canyon. A dinner 
will be served the visitors at Ft. 
Davis.

W A R
What are the causes, conse

quences, and cure of war?
Of what value is man? Refer: 

Matt. 10:31; Matt. 6 :25-32; Matt 
16:26; Matt. 12:12.

What do the following refer 
ences mean to you?
Matt. 5:38-48; Mark 3:31-35; 
Matt. 6:9.

What is the ,spmnum bonam, 
the supreme good in the worid?,

Henry Drummond has told us 
that the greatest thing in the 
worid is LOYE*

Come to the Christian Endea 
vor Sunday evening and help dis
cuss the question: What should 
be a Christian’s attitude toward 
war?

Presbyterian Church, 6:30 p. 
m., Nov. 13» 1927. —R eporter.«

AM

NOTICE OF FILING ACCOUNT 
ESTATES OP DECENDENT8

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Ck>nsUble oC 
Presidio County—GREETING: Tea 
are hereby commanded to cause the 
following notice to be published in a  
newspaper o f general circnlatioa 
which has been continuously and re
gularly published for a period o f m a 
less than one year preceding the date 
o f the notice in the County of Presidie 
State o f Texas, and yon shall caoM 
said notice to be printed at least obm  
each week for the period of twent]r 
days exclusive o f the first day o f pab 
lication before the return day hereof:
NOTICE OF FILING ACCOUNT 

ESTATES OF DECENDENTS 
THE-STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons interested in the Es
tate o f James Sloan Deceased.

Edwin F. Hill, Administrator, ban 
filed in the County Court of 
County, Texas his final account o f ; 
condition of the estate o f said Js 
Sloan, Deceased, together with an 
plication to be discharged from  
administration, whidi will be heard at 
the next Term of said Court, 
meneing the First Monday in 
her, A . D. 1927, at the Court 
thereof, in the town o f Marfa, Te 
at which time all persons int 
in said Elstate may ai^tear and < 
said account, should they see 
to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have yon 
and there before said Court this Weil* 
with your return thereoh er 
riiowing how you have executed

Given under my hand and seal 
said Ckrart, October 31, 1927.

J. H. FORTNER 
CleiiE (bounty Court, Presidio 
Texps.
•i J : 1  ̂

12

musT hdve
been ^ood 
promoter — 

be f  lots
 ̂ o f stock

Sm all
or

I .A R G E
We hancJle them all.
We have never refused a 
job because it was to small

you
that we specialize in the 
repairing of heavy trucks— 
the heavier the better as 
far as we are concerned.

MARFA MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Marfa, Texas

i ‘

LEADS THE WAY
New-Type Plr.nt by
General Motor.; vS:cr 15 Yc*i»jr3 
o f  Research

F '- *  i
Years

the a Jivntc^Ai (.ill iht

D:

efan •tulo.v.il.c ) i u f a \
Dc!co-7i<‘ht ‘  ‘  — ^  Ddcn-Li'.;!it j

' ---------------------------------------------------------------

Profhs Pay for  Jf Thi:cs Oul o f 10
ELCO-I.IGHT has a!‘».ivs teen rc*g::rded a real tneney'- 
maker on the farm. .And r,ow comes an er?;rcly new 

type o f plant that comSiiics the beot feati:re^ o f bo:h tho 
Automatic ami Batters' Srr. ice £ stems. Even engin .’cr:. vho 
are in daily contact uith . . nc>-n::t trersds ot e*ectrical science 
marvel at fhb achievement o f Delcc Li^l.t end Gcne-r::! Motors.

Sch::ce Marvels
This new-type plant opcr-‘ -: from the battery on ^^-11 loadt. 
Autcmadcally swatches to power fer heavier service. Uses small 
battery— thus costs less. Requires less fuel. Demands prac
tice.!./ no attention. It is the result o f fifteen years’ research 
by Dclco-Liqht ensinrers. Approved by General f-Iotors af* 
ter trven yean o f grueling fi:!d  tests.

Other Models as Lor/ as $225 
Sec the nesv Dcicc-J.ight that i: r.o-v being discussed so widely.
Write, phone 
remember—  
there ere m 
^225. D.._

call on rar today attd get the facts. And 
new plant doesn’t c.Yactiy fill your needs, 

i.h;r models to choocc from, prired as low a3 
. Nev/ is the time to &ct. Do i: today.

H. A . Coffield
Marfa, Texas

MADE A S D  CUARASTEED BY DET.CO-LICMT COMPANY, 
SUBSIDIARY O f  CEa\3R.IL MOTORS. DAYTO N , OHIO ’

. ...........

vy
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THE NEW ERA, MARFA, TEXi^

Contis attib 5??rsmtalo
CHRUT for Alt-AU-rORCHRIiT

l>lvmiMI•attar•f**.**̂ • BcU«MtT>»A fajailF.I OPERA
---------

FOR RENT— Rooms For Light ARMISTICE DAY
house keeping. Phone 94 or see 9n November 11, Armistice 
Mrs. W. A . Wells. , Day, pursuant to proclamation

of our Mayor Jno. T. Hamic, all

riBLV. THOUGHT AND PRAYERj I' parerls will have their children memo
rize a Sibletelection each loeeki prove 
a priceless heritage to them in after years. HOUSE

L E A R N  T E L E G R A P H Y -— W ill business houses were closed, 
take tw o Students, Apply at the ________________
W estern Union, M arfa, Texas. .. State Highway officers sud-

BE CHARITABLE:— Brethren, if a 
man be overtaken in a fault, ye which 
are spiritual, restore such a one in 
the spirit of meekness; considering 
thyself, lest thou also be tempted. 
Galatians 6:1.

idenly appeared in Marfa on Ar-
Friday week J. H. Fortner re-|migtice Day, and reported sever- 

ce iv^  a ann^ncing the, 1̂ citzens for operating motor
death of his father. He in m ^ ia - vehicles without two license 
tely left to be present at the bur- pj^tes. Judge Young regretfully
ial. said, “ $1.00 and Cost.’

t e r * M i a e ™ » e f t ^ ^ ^ ^
neoday for a visit to El Paso. i “J * *  ^

PRAYER:— Most Merciful God, help 
us to bear one another’s burdens and 
so fulfill the law of Christ. Amen.

W’hat reason did Jesus give why we 
should forgive our enimies?

Answer, read— Mark 11:25.

N O W  R E A D Y
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Petross 

left Marfa Thursday for El Paso.
The Tax Rolls of Presidio From there they expect to visit 

county for 19^ , have been deiiv-1 ,heir daiishter, Mrs. March Cof- 
ered to Collector O. A. Knight. ; jjj Arkansa.s. After visiting

a number of Eastern points as
Mrs. C. O. Thomas of Floydada far as Miami, Fla., and Havana, 

is here on a visit to her son Chas. Cuba, they expect to return 
Thomas, from here she expects home in time to spend ('hrist- 
to go to California. mes.

Services Held A t The 
Brite Ranch Sunday

M OVIES
MO.NDAY .%XD TCESIkAY

Mary Braini 

l.\
Running Wild

\  Paraiiioiiiit Sperial ....
* • «

\VRi>XESI)AY

Maria Corda 
IX

Madam wants no children

Dull

3 Headache
CHARLIE’S 

BARBER SHOP

and

GOOD SERVICE 
Reasonable Prices

3 Sluggish Feeling
•rriT̂ ___ 1__ iAi_ _̂_ n__

Good Shine 10c.

An up-to-date minute Comedy 
\  Fox IMctiipp

* * *

A visit To The Celebrated Rim 
Ruck, A Sermon From Na- , 
lures Wonders Feature Day.

n i l  KSHAY and KKIIK\Y-Maiy .Astor — tlilberi. Itolaml A fir.'t National

are a healthy family and 
haven’t had to nae much medi- 
dne,” aaya Mr. J. H. Adams, of 
Bishop, Ga. **Bat I have found 
it necessary to take some 
medicine.

"I had headaches. I|]r head 
felt dull, and like 1 cooldnt 
hold it up.

*1 had a bad taata in my 
mouth; folt aluggiah and tired.

1  brou^it home some Black* 
Draught and took a fow doaaa, 
and I got good raoulta. I folt 
ao much better. My heed dear- 
ed up. I was hungry and want
ed to get out and work.

"Black-Draught has proved 
satisfactory and we have used 
it ever since."

Thousands o f other families 
have had equally satisfactory

NEXT TO SCHUTZE’S PLACE F

MARFA Lo d g e

Meets second Thura* 
day evening in eaeh 
montli.
Visiting brethreD are 

cordially invited to be preeent.

■  experiences.
g| Sold ever3rwhere in 26 cent 
P  and $1 packages.

.\ u r i c  K .MOHAIR SHIP.MENT On November 6th meniber.s o l ; , the ilarfa , Christian church with ;
liuiituii] vutiiiiij «i given Pines According to R. L. Stevenson,; a number of guests met at Hrite; 

Iimi Cellars or oUi«‘ruis<> (respa.vs. local agent for the mohair oropj pinch, wh^rc service.s were held'
: of this .section, a shipment ofmg on niy 

County an 
rOKBIODEN!

lan'ls in Jeff Oavi.*  ̂ m is .section, a
hen-hv STRICTTY! mohair recently bought by A.

i Cohen & Co., San Antonio, brot 
I $25,000, and represented the 
, shearing of more than 20,000 
, goats, among which were the

H. O ^lEDLFA

Mrs. Ed Carr of Amarillo, came j herds of L. J. Watts, Pinto Can-
in last week on a visit to her yon ; A. J. Bogel, j .  W. Pool,
daughter Mrs. Jim Dodd. I Stevenson & McDaniel, Robert 

I Greenwood, C. T. Mitchell & Co.,
Hear Gene Austin’s latest song Gillett and Colquitt, McCutcheon 

hits: My Blue Heaven and Are Brothers, Frank Jones, Edwin 
You Thinking of Me Tonight, on ' Fowlkes, W. W. Negley, T. H.
Victor Records at—

Christopher Electric Shop.

Mr. and :\Irs. D. A. Flynt 
spent several days in Ft. Stock
ed there on account of the death 
ton last week, having been call- 
of his sister-in-law, Mrs. Will 
Flynt and her little daughter.

Rawls, LeRoy Cleveland, Hilario 
Nunez, Jose Prieto, J. J. Frank
lin, Field and Nichals and Ben 
S. Avant.

by Elder T. M. Broadfoot. After, 
the religious program dinner was.' 
served—a most enjoyable repast j 
of many good things with thej 
best barbecued meat from one of] 
the famous Brite White

.‘i\T l lU) \V

Kamoiid Keane, Jiaiijara Kent 
IN

T h e  L o n e  Eagle 
SHOW STAHTS AT 7; P. M .

John MacDonald, W . M.
Chas. Bowman, Secretary

W’. W. B. ( LASS

Marfa Rebekah Lodge no 43Z 

; Meets every Friday at 7:30 p.m.

Oddfellows Hall

Mrs. Kate Jordan. N. G. 

Mrs. Ida Lee Jordan, Sec.

The regular bu.siness and so- 
Facejcial meeting of the Woman’s 

Calves adding a moset delicious j Wesley Bible Class met Friday 
flavor to the spread. j  afternoon, in the home of Mrs.

The ride up the “ Rim Rix-k” in i C. S. Teas, with Mrs. G. Raetz- 
the evening was made by about sch as joint hostess.

In the ab.sence of Mrs. Wesley 
Coughran, the class president, 
Mrs. C. E. Mead led the devo-

lU’YS 7,200 HEAD

twenty cans. Those, who for the 
first time looked down from the 
point into the valley of the Rio
Bravo and gazed on the wonders. tional exercises and made an in- 
wrought by the forces of nature} teresting talk on prayer, 
through the untold geologic. The various committees read 
ages were filled with awe at the, their reports followed by discus- 
panoramic .scene spread out forjsion of .same. There was a large 
miles thou.sands of feet below, j attendance of members, and each 

Surely, “ the wrecks of Teni-1 one evinced, not only interest but S a n  Time are finger-po.sts” I enthusiasm in the efforts to
that point pigmy man “ through 1 make this cla.ss, a banner one

M ead -Metcalfe
ATT OHNEYS-AT-LAW 

«

Pr«rllr€

♦
MARFA. - -  TE.\A8

g g- f  f  f  f  f f  f   ̂̂   ̂•

%

RED~eRO?^ SUND.AY

“ Cattle Clatter” in the 
Antonio Express .says:

“ A letter from Presidio coun- iia’ ure up to natures God — veri-jfor accompli.shmg good.

Chas. Bishop
n ravage

ty say.-r-fhe cattle being .shipped 
out from the Big Bend co'jn’ y 
this fall are even of better clas.> 
than tht‘ average in former shini) 

s *aso;i.s. And h. add.-̂ . ‘So. if

Iv. sermons in s*onos.

Commencing November 13th 
Red Cross Sunday— the annual 
nation-wide enrollment of mem- ir 
bers by The American National they are bringing more mone. 
Keel Cross and will end on Nov., th' y are worth it.’ He j)redict< 
24. that the run will continue unU!

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Propst, around the middle of December. 
Capt. Jerry Gray. H. H. Lovett, Kincaid Brothers of U\alde 
and Dr. Hodges were in Marfa have purcha.sed 1,300 two and 
Wednesday from Presidio. three year old steers from A. S.

All business being concluded, 
________ ____  I a very enjoyable social hour fol-

( HRISTIAN CHITH’H NOTES conversation. inter.-per--d
with musical selection.--. |

dainty

I iglil and Hi‘avy llanOnn 
— Agent—

Pierce Petroleum (’orporation 
Pennant Oils f.nd Gasoline

The hostesse: ser\ed
Thai the hajipiness of re*ir I’ t;',

Christian nation may be yours 
and that you may h Ip to make 
it .so by your active p rticipation, 
is the sincere wish oi the Christ
ian church, (’ ome, let us take 
our stand together in the exal
tation of the Christ and the bet-Gage and Mueller and Jones. The ___. • *u ".V, . , ,1 J 1 i. , terment oi our estate here in this

day
J. D. -Nichols came in Wednes-| cattle will te moved later on to |,f̂  disorganize our forces by 
,y from  Povinir, where he has the tvalde Country. Mueller and „„„.attendance is sucidal, to

been for several weeks. He says Jones from Marfa purcha.setl 7,- k toirether is life 
that already 83 bales of cotton 200 yearlings and two year old g - .
have been ginned at Povnir, and' steers from A. S. .Gage. They

Airs. Wni. Vv right, a pleasant 
guest, added her name to :he 
class roll.

Mrs, O. C. Thomas, of Floy- 
dadu, Texas, but once a resident 
of Marfa and former class mem
ber, was given a cordial welcome 
and the wish expres.sed that she 
would return to Marfa to live.

f'kones

I r.ion Hrug Sli>re. i.A 
nesiderice. lOS

ROTARY
WTERNATIONAL 
MARFA CLUB

M eets every Tuesday’s 
12 N oon. Lonffhom  Cafe

STANLEY CASNER, Pres.
B. HILIBMAN DAVIS, Seo’y

Let us make your new Boots 
or repair your old Shoes

 ̂ Our work is guaranteed—

I Prices Reasonable

I MARFA BOOT AND SHOE (Xk

OothoU Brothers

All regular services Sunday at
that orobably 20 more w’ill be are being received now and being regular hours. The morning

resold. | sermon will be given by Dr.ginned. Smith of Cisco.
glV(

Ernest Williams left Wednes- The Shop Around The Corner,
dav niom’ng for San Antonio on will move soon to the front part ,, Three to fifteen
a bu^nSs trip . of the Soroker building, known; Address ^

as the Marfa Transfer and Stor- i ^l®*nanager, Chwles
age Clompany. Mr. Joe Soroker is i Southwell Company. 407 Nav- 
moving his part of the Store t o j l ^  Street, ^ n  Antonio, Texas

Bill Wall and family returned
last week from a trip in which v* v..,. cecc
they toured eight States and of the rear of the building to m aker Crockett 6565.
al^ut six weeks duration. While i room from the new shop. She will 
away they visited in Iowa most | have on display a beautiful line 
o f the time. Bill says he saw I of Art (toods suitable for Xmas 
some mighty fine country but}gifts, also piece good and other 
was glad to get back to Marfa, j lines. Mrs. Soroker expects to 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I change the name of her

POSTED NOTICE

SOME IMPROVEMENTS j after the move.

Mr. Frank (totholt is having 
his home remedied, a front porch 
added, and outside stuccoed. ̂  ̂ —- « • A A • 1  

n«w pair of raauicure sciMora for Soiasor* that arr sharp and ham andHaa___ , ----- . you. -------  ------
Mrs. Leota Colquitt is having: It:

comfortable and attractive im-- Juat call your druKK»t and hr win rend 
provem entsm adetoherhom e.

Ben Pruett has let a contract! j S O i U M i n u O C o i
for remodling his already beau-j --------------------
tiful home.

The O 2 Ham-h of W. W. Tur- 
shopjney and the 101 Ranch of Mrs. W. 

W. Turney, lying in Brewster and 
Presidio Counties, are posted ac
cording to Law and hunting and 
other t̂ espas.sing arc po.«itively 
prohibited.

H. 1'. FLETCHER, Mgr. 
(1-15-28)

Born on October 31 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Miles Scannell, a son.

F a t h e r  S a ^ e / d y / :
It gometlines bap- 

peiis that a tuan ie 
D ot on speaking 
terms witl. bis wife 
because she does all 
the talking

D IP P IN G  IN TO  
SCIENCE

Sheriff Bunton returned Wed
nesday from a trip to California 
and New Mexico.

OIL

... LEE .ME.WS 
Valentine, Texas
•4\D . GAS . LEASES 

RE\L f:STATi':

All Coats greatly reduced from 
■ I $12.75 up. All sizes and shades. 

MILADY’S SHOPPE

Bird W a t First **Simple- 
tan**

Once there was • bird so 
clumsy and slow that be was 
called “dodo," which means 
simpleton. The dodo resembled 
the swan bnt bis legs and tall 
were very short, making him 
easily captured. The birds have 
now become extinct, but they 
were at one time very plenti
ful on the Islands of Mauritius 
and Bourbon.

(®, 19!7. We.utern Newspaper Union.)

W. P . I^urphy
Agent.

M arfa, Texas

\

L
Hariat - le x «

W ILL P A Y

O

N O T I C E
K* *vvWVV

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership lately subsisting be
tween Monroe Slack and W. 
Frank Jones, ot iMarta, Texas, 
under the firm name of “ Slack 
and Jones’’, was dissolved by mu
tual consent, on the 25th day of 
August, A. D. 1927. All debts 
owing to said partnership are to 
be received by Monroe Slack and 
aV. demands on said partnership 
are to be presented to him for
payment. ^

Dated this the 5th day of Octo
ber, A. D. SLACK

W. F. JONES.

*4*<• C II R V S L I .
“ 5 2 — I mp e r a l  8 0 ”

*

I >

❖❖
❖♦>
❖
+4»

■MORE MILES TO THE GALLON 
MORE COMFORT IN RIDING

MORE PLEASURE IN POSSESION

❖❖

h<Chrysler is built to cover the long miles Swiftly, comfortable and surely. 
SAI.ES.RE.N In .Marfa, Alpine, Sanderson, Ft. fkavis. Ft. StocktoA, and Marallion.

❖❖
.rONF:S MOTER COMPAIVY

COLQUITT BUILDING, MARFA, TEXAS

❖❖❖**
t❖
4*4*4*❖4*4*4*4*
4*4*

.̂̂ 4i4»4>-t»4»4**>4»*I*4»4»-!—>44»«>̂ 4>4»4»4*4‘4‘4‘4‘4>4»4>4>4*4»4>4*4»4»4»'>4»«:'4'444'4»4>44'4‘l‘4*4*4»4»4»4»4»̂ 4»̂ <>»>»X«»>4»»;«»;»4»»>4»4«»:«<«4»4»<-.i)

I will pay Ten Dollars each for ap
proved articles on each o f the follow
ing subjects each article to contain 
not tnore than five hundred words, and 
to be submitted by January 1st 1928.

“ Why the United States should pay 
the SOLDIERS BONUS Bill in Cash 
now.”

“ Why Each State should pay a Spe
cial Bonus to World War Veterans.”

Why the Soldiers should have their 
present pay raised.”

Why Law Should be passed that 
w’ould prevent repetition of the condi
tions following the World War, 
Whereby our soldiers were compelled 
to Beg and Patronize Bread an<f Soup 
Lines,

The winning articles, with name of 
Author, will be published in my book
let, “ A Plea for the American Sol
dier,” and all publication rights must 
be Assigned to Me.

My intentions are to put this Book
let in the hands of all the United 
States Senators and Representatives, 
State Governors and Congressmen, 
Soldier Camps and American Legion 
Po.sts, as it is for the benefit of the 
American Soldier.

LEE MEANS, 
Valentine, Texas

MARFA CHAPTER. 
178. R. A. M.

Meet! 4th T h a n - 
day uight In each 
m o n t h .  Visiting

compsniros woloomo.*
aaaaaiamaar

J C Bean, H. F.

J. W. HOWELL, flee.,

MAWA
Nb. 64 I. O. O. F. 

1st Tuesday Night, 1st Degree 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesday Night, 3rd Degree 
4th Tuesday Night, Initiatory 

Degree.
All visiting brothers are cor

dially invited to be present.
F. W. Jordan, N. G.

E. F. NI(XX)LLS, Beeretary.

I M F  A CHAPTER No. AM
B. 8L, meets UieSrd- 

miasday tvsnings In
each montfi. Visiting 
oornnhers are cordially 

fnettad to be present.

Ms. George Arnold, W . M.

Mr.s. Ruth Roark, Sec.

Hear Gene Austin’s latest song 
hits: My Blue Heaven and Are 
You Thinking of Me Tonight, onj 
Victor Records at—

Christopher Electric Shop. '

Hans Bfiam
The merchant who has ,prae-

tlcally everything and will

Eell U for Lees

Marfa, Texas
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MARFA RUNS ROUGHSHOD come in time good territory for
OVER ALPINE TO WINS 25-0 traffic.

‘Mr. Kemper, of Kansas City,

American markets from Los A n-1 victory.

co-receiver of the Orient lines in
travl thp Mcxico, with whom Mr, Rider is \tarfa High Shorthorns gave the ^as been for some

t a f n l w  t i f e  past engaged in reorganiz- good sound teating on the j ^  j United States
w n  home field., the final score

a, • *T3 1 * .1 '7'̂ ® miles from WichiUiThe Alpine Bucks are reputed Alpine, Texas at the
to have held the i»werful Me- crossing with the Southern Paci- 
Camey team to a 19 to 0 game, Plans are being mrde for 
and the M cC ^ ey  t^ m  h ^  a l^  building from Alpine to Presidio 
won Irom - ort Stockton 12 to 0. about 85 miles to connect with 

Non- folxs we want to lay an the Chihuahua division at the 
example for you to tollow : If ^1 border, thus forming a new rail- 
the persons m Marfa will t ^ e  ^oad gateway into Mexico and a 
half as much interrat as our Rt. ghort line from the Central IVest 
Rev. Mr. Marsh, in attending and Southwest to the Northern 
these games, and then show just part of Mexico

h I™  “The reorganization plans have
been much facilitated by recent 

- development o f great oil and gas 
I fields along the Orient road in 
I Texas, between San Angelo and 
Alpine, New Territory is con
stantly being develoi>ed and the

geles to New York. At present] "The world has suffered in anguish 
this traffic originating on the 0 - ' from wars for century on century, but 
rient goes via Nogales to the Un- in this day we see man begin to realize 
ited States. When completed the his long held hope that the time might 
Orient will carry it all the way come when nations would settle their 
to Kansas City. differences by reason rather than, in

‘ ‘The track is also being ex- collapse of reason, settle them by 
tended on this division to Choix, war.— Proclamation Gov. Dan Moody.
a well known mining district i n -------------------

'Sinaloa, where some new mines Orient Oflicial-here Tvmsdav 
are being opened. The largest (Continued from Page One.)

' cane sugar mills in Mexico, those that the Orient, if built through
of the United Sugar Companies, Marfa, would mean to the town; 
are located at Los Mochis, on the said its growth would be great. 
Orient near Topolobampo. but that the Orient right-of-way

“ On the railroad terminals at can be justified only by Marfa 
the port the Standard oil com- paying her share or quota. Each 
pany of California is just com- Orient official present, spoke in 
pleting a storage plant for Calif- favor of the Orient building

jornia oil, which it is distributing i through Marfa, and express^
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take our hat o ff to him.

1 )rient Linos in Mexico 
Continued from page 1.)

merican Smelting and Refining leading American oil companies 
Company at Chihuahua City, are busy drilling wells and lay- 
That smelter ha.s been enlarg^ ing pij ê lines. The town of Mc- 
and is now ratCv. ? the large.st Carney on the Orient 18 months 
not only in Mexico but in the ago only a cattle ranch, is now a 
world.  ̂place of 12,000 people, with elec-

“ At the railroad cros.sing of! trie lights, water works and a 
ted States and a trip of inspec-! sewer system under way. New 
tion in Chihuahua, and who I towns are springing up all along 
gives the following information j the line in the oil district. Drill- 
regarding the only new railroad iog has been started south of 
construction at present goin^ on 1 Alpine in territory through 
in Mexico, that of the Orient I whic the Orient is projected to

I from here to points on the Paci- the hope tha such would be made 
fic coast in Mexico. possible. Don Juan Trevino, who

“ With the completion of con- h ^ . been with the Orient since 
struction in eastern Chihuahua. inception into Mexico, told of 
there remains only 198 miles of condition of the road after
the mountain division to~ com- Itevolution , with most of its
plete the Orient across M e x i c o . m i l e s  of trackage, its sta- 
The present construction in Sin-

jaloa will reduce that gap near vMecked, and what haa
40 miles. The plans do not con- leen accompli.-hed in the past 

two years, after the road hadtemplate re.sumption of the hea-  ̂ ^ ^
vier construction work in the di.-v,arded tor fifteen years;

■ • - - told ot the money voted tor its
rebuilding by his GovernmentSierra Madre mountains until

financial conditions are more i  ̂ ..l. z.
. favorable for such work in Mexi-1 Legislature of that
' , X’ i ^hat back in the years,

he prospecto, however, tor re- when freight by wagon trains 
alization of the completed ' came from San xA.ntonio going to 

great transcontinental jf^jjjjjuahua via Presidio and Ojiject, a

lines.
“ Under J. F. Trevino, manager 

of the Chihuahua division, the

Presidio.
“ When this gap is closed the 

Orient will have 1,000 miles of

T C e n t r a l  West of the; naga, that Presidio had been a 
United States across the South ■ large port of entry, and her cus-

Pacific I house larger than the pre
grading of the new line has reach i continuous rails from Wichita to 
ed Kilometer 239 east from Chi- Chihuahua City. From the latter 
the Conchos river, Kilometer 135; city westward the Orient operat- 
there is quite a community ofi®s in conjunction with the Mexi-

are better than for some years 
past.”

small farmers, made up of for
mer soldiers in Villa’s army who 
were given lands there when the 
army disbanded. They are farm

CO Northwestern which extends 
to Minaca, 200 Kilometers. From 
Minaca the Orient is built and in 
operation to Sanchez, 125 Kilo-

ing by irrigation from the river, meters further, and has passed 
“ Along the Rio Grande, or Rio j ^he Continental Divide .

Bravo, around Ojinaga there i.U “ On the Pacific co ^ t another 
considerable cultivation of cotton i division of the Orient is in opera- 
corn and other crops, and the tion in Mexico. There the line is 
products for market are hauled built from Topolobampe on the 
by wagon to the end of the rail Pacific in Sinaloa, through the 
road. The country east of the i Fuerte river valley to Kilometer 
Conchos crossing is better than 1223. This is the greatest truck 
that between the river and Chi- garden district in Mexico and sup 
huahua City. It promises to be- plies winter vegetables to the

.Armistice Day 
Gonl.iniuvl fmmi iMgc I. 

fare made possible this day that our 
minds revert to on each successive

sent one at Juarez and El Paso, 
and he predicted the great pos
sibilities for those towns and 
the surrounding section when 
the gap has been connected be
tween Alpine and Presidio, con
necting with Wichita, Kansas

eleventhly of November, and in that land Topolobampo, Mexico.
travail of the World War the sons)
and daughters of our own Texas per-'
formed a gallant share of the heroic * SALE A Modern Home 6
part played by the sons and daughters 1 and bath. Front and back
of America. Through their unfailing! POrches. ^Phone lo6 or see Mrs. 
courage and patriotism, imperishable ‘ Weise.
luster was added to the banner of Old | ------------------------
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Glory, whose colors mingled on that ( Born Tuesday morning to Mr. 
historic day and on the dark days be- 'and Mrs. John Moore a daughter, 
fore with those flags of freedom whoso : Mr. and Mr.s. IMoorc ar“ 
soldiery, and citizenry brought not Sierra Blanca, and are stopping 
only peace to a war-weary world, but v\ i h Mrs. Jack Rawls.

Marfa Lumber Co.
J. W. HOWELL. Mgr.

Brick, Wagons,
Fencing Material, 

Builders’ Hardware,

Carpenters Tools, 

Paints, Oils, Glass, 

liumber. Varnishes, 

Doors, Sash, Shingles,

‘ A Satisfied Cuilomer”  is our motto.
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QUALITY CIRCUS OF
LARGEST C,fRClIS OF ITS KIND ON EARTH
W O R T H  G O I N X i M H x K S  TO S E E

A  FULL A N D  COMPLETE PERFORM ANCE A T  3: P. M.

a rfa ,T
THE S H O W  T H A T i
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T5. 1 0 8 0  P E O P L E  , IN C L U D IN G
I ; THE C H IN E S E  B E A U T Y

L O L A  L E E  C H O N G
TH Z CHINESE GIANT the LARGEST

m an  on earth

1

J O E  M A R T I N
Famous Movie Star

LIU YU C H IN O
TH E  HUMAN SKYSCRAIPER

KlIKKfRTlS EQUESTRIAN MIDGETS
'A  T m  iK!eE„iii>s;-; iSAV&ciA 
B IG G E S T TRAVELING ZOO 

ON E A R TH

r: TUSKO
Largest beast that walks the earth today, 

13 feet tall, W eigh 2 0  Tons

W O R L D ’S M O ST FA M O U S HORSE S H O W -350 PERFORM ING,- Horses W orth $ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0
22 Baby Tigers- 6 Baby Lions—A Baby Pony- Half Zebra -  Half Shetland

3; P. M. One full and complete Performance 87  different Acts.
Reserved Seats on sale Sunday Morning at the Busy Bee Confectionery. Admission Adults 75  cents, Children 5 0  cents

IN ALL TtIC W O R L D  N O  CIRCUS LIKE AL G . BARN ES.
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